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(Ao-en'- s For Friend Shirt
Jbijys inox nits,, tu iu,tJj

Men.

Carrlod liy Storm.
We copv tlui from n

U( Louisville exc.iiau.-- : "A ui (j

Ami billliatit mid'eiice tilled tl.t
ititcklnuhiitii theater Ltd n1lt to
,vetc m tilt grout W. A. Mihira's
iiainniotli colored operatic mimtrels.
Iiflr llrt appearance hi tlli) city.

Tim Company possesses merit mi

hbove tliu average of minstrel shows.
i l.n il...itn.l f iimflnrtl fill'l.

Ytzillton tlir R.llllOlllillL' tl) IllUL'll III,

Thuv carried the home bv storm In
llmir claslcnl grime mnl beauty.

ierpchorc won tliu
flomilittlit

iu the audience. It is

wmtli the uric of admission to see

MiUiiliiinv fon of Mouins.

Itl'lv Km mil. In tlio sidc-split- tin

fc. inieal comicalities and fniinv tails,
h lin ilrniii nn.lor drill can't bp ex

Hied; In tact each and ever arlM
ii tnls coinpitnv Is ft living photo-irap- li

ol luu, mnl hi nil (I in the best
ill union. I minstrel show that lis

LmuUviIIu lor a number of
Vcais"

I'b't above troupe will appear at
opera liou-- e in bad doprivo

lav nlnht October 10. Hcsorveil
Newts on sale at city drnA store. Cull.
Urly.

Mrs. Troiilin-i'i- . Iho tuilliuer at Han.
idol's, bai all tho latest styles iu hats
mid poilerns. 25 tl

Hon. M. D. Ilorbort loft this
afternoon for Duncan, whoro ho
twill reside in tho future, practic-
ing his profession. Mr. Herbert
is a most excoUont gcntloman,
und ablo practitioner and as

jfJch tho AunMOUcras heartily
Viommonds him to tho good peo-

ple of Duncan for thoir recogni-
tion and implioit oonfidonco.

Soo thoso handsomo lamps at
ICearnoy & Wyso's. S lw

Roborts Bros. , tho Wisnor ho-

tel barbo'rs, havo thoir hoator for
the preparation of hot baths in
full operation. Thoir bath tubs
and rooms aromodolsof noatness
and. convenience and cannot fail

draw tho patronage of thoso in
scaroh of thoso doairablo requi
sites! mavatory ebullitions

Moire silk iu all colon at UaudolV
25 If

' Itv ulit Halt's llalr Iteuewer,
(; ray, laded or discolored hair nt,
Miuies tho nnttirnl color ot youth
nud jjrowi luxuriant mid stroug,
pleaslnij everybody. lw

Tho birber shoo ot VV. L. Thomas
i,,.k been nowlv oaporfd mid palulod

vou euii'irct a llHt-cla- ss aliuvo

thero. o--

n. W. ltaiidol's inlllluory doparl
meut U complete. Call and the
'citnritnt lines of school sailors mid
.walking hats. 25 tf
: Knr sale clienn. tonus enay Henu
'i trul lots in Mlsslnu Uiiteo addition
just west of the rk.

6 Iwk Umviixn's Ageucy.

Swst 1 J

Buying
SCHOOL SUIT

Sou sfioatd ?isit

and Jake a look
at our

BOY S ECONOMICAL

Combination Suits

Thoy nro mado Perfect Fitting
and wo givo an Extra Pair of

Pants with eaohsuit.

n'iiAini nnn CI

California Gainesville
Mothers Waists for

for

cil'iri-i- l

Tho "Annusslu" Dlscovorod.
Tho Gazottocr lias succeeded

n running down tho fellow that
3ailoy imagined wanted to as- -

jasainalo him last Saturday
light. It will bo recollected ho

,vas reported an occupying a seat
in tho gallery, directly in front
nf tho Hlaoo. and that it'was litoo ' .

suspicious movements to his hip
pookot that excited our congress
man's susoioions'. Tho supposoi
assassin was a populist from tho
country who had boon bowling
up during tho evening in antici-

pation of the fun thoro would bo

whon Browdor wiped tho earth,
fifiir.itivolv Bnoakintr. with thor - 4

1 Li nr.:nnn frr n flllP1""U,,,,,,,!
proceeded

VI!1J

)V ,(
in

uf
somebody

congressman of mii.i.i..i,

uiuhod
great

providentially
martyrdom

of cranio, tno i

above is explanation of '

assassinntion in
city. Gazotteor.

cold winds of wintor
whistling through Santa

Bo comfortable
safe, havo your stoves

Kearnoy &

Mrs. M. Fox, of
Purcell, down night

aro registered at

Wauled or youni'
ladies the Ap-

ply to tho Misses & at
K Qcivniiva. ii

.Tudgo.l. M.
acrirrossivo editor of

Gainesville Advortisor,
exponontof domooraoy, was

in yesterday, guest
daughter, Mrs. D.

Hrown
charge ou
them.

do of
nurchaseii ol

cheao
you call seo Hrown

Hros.,oxcliiblvc

Audmokuite offico
sprinter it is under

control a job
printer.

eiiKrftvinjr

or
A second piano.

cheap or trado stock. to
Market. 1G tt

A UNIQUE MOTION

Mailn in Jnilcn Scott' Conrt
Quash SummoniMotlun

to

Somo documents
llnd as a

newspaper ollices. othor
ilnv mi attorney a utiiquo mo

liou In Judge ricotl'a comt, 10 quash
hiunniou-- i In k c.'iusu wluTclti bin

client vis lh executor of a ilcocnoil
uihu'h estnic, unit which cnUte wh
ci'lcil ujiuti throHKb Ilia to
Hllrfy r debt, The Huminotn, ib ilc- -

I. udmiti nttorney clului-- d, divided
l ho executor Into dhtln'M

bunco whs iuoperntivu. The
motion 1h jlveu hi full us tiled, which
In n

ludimi IVrrliory.Tld.il ,htlii'htl
v'ikIoii. Hiilom MrRU Scott, Uuiled
SUtcs C'niu'iiUsiouer iu lliu enld
Division Territory.

A S. ltartifH & IMalntlll,

W P. K ilnn, m H 'cu!ionor W

1', Kiston,
Motion to iiinb Hiiiiiiniuip.

dofi'iiil iiiH npppnr
mid for t Ins ptirpinn only, niuvf

In oiiiish the Minimon-- , !

uvd iu thifc for tint

tlint ii iiltcmpiN to Kplil up
down, plain, every iUy, W. 1'. K:t6loii

an c else
verv uiiliki! Ictiviii!' the pireos in

hclpltuu uncertainty us to r '

hiiiI chxrac or of detense, I'm!
urn not iuformed thereby nlilch de- -
feudnnt Is culled to deleiid: ii

V. 1. Knstoli, ns of tin

of H. K. Wilson, 1

plain, every-iUy- , V.

I. Kuton, 14 not piiiii uoiu-d- , tint, it
(he real DuvU V. V. Kaslyti U

etiunnoued, the oilier piece called
executor Im llul W. 1. UiRlon, as

executor aloresald nud mailer ol

fact VV . 1". Kaslon, ckiiiioI lie

nartlo. tircaiiie one mid (hu

Bitmr person chiiiioI be required l

make two dislic. and cntillicliiif:
Hiiswe v to one the fame com

plaint; that a ilual defeiidnut i foinc
ibiUL' to recent, and precludes the

UOHIOCKHIO k luMlen while In the fleM.. and
term. As Bailey tho w wlu, ,,

with his exposure oi , ,(HH hU , thu
sophistry tho follow waB seen to . t i. (M,t twain and made
irot nervous, and occasionally R lor tho ainit'einont
reach for tho pint bottlo in his iu their attempt
hip pocket to rovivo his spirits to to pay a

and keen up his courage It man', debt. nk to

he city Wedues-- 1 really seems too to
'

K hence wiibout delay with

to

see

'

our tho u,imk u.
for Defendant "honor of being classed ,

AHorney

with tho few of " " "

world who havo g0l.vlc0 gll01, )lUl, bIlllU
oscapod at tho hands Ilff

murderous Dut
a truo tho

Bailoy opisodo
this Doniso.i

Tho aro
old

Glaus' whiskors.
and feel
put up by Wyso.

Mr. and F.
camo last

and tho Wis
nor.

One more
to learn mlllluery arl.

tiuyer Hunt,
Klnor

Wilson, tho able
and tho

tho red
hot

the city tho
of his C. Car
ter.

Hros,
ull

free
uoods

You never know how you can
bur until nud

jewelers.

The job is
brand now and
tho of first olas

For Sal Trad.
hand Will

Apply
City Meat

Overrated.

peculiar oflrn
thoir way Into coint well

lull) Tlio
llleil

court

follonh:
Ii- -

mid
Co.,

and
Di'l'i'iiil'inlH.

Tim npclnlly
to

court

color soinnlliln:

excclllor
deceH.cd,

intehdi'il,

popuiisi

plaintiffs

Defendants

disting- -

sell
for

Ihr
ffu-o- n

mid cli-nv-

into mid

their
thex

IUhI

et4te
then

.lolin

mil;

lioth
made

and

Mr. ,1,,
Acih

And
dead

UiU men

men tho'

,10

Confusion as to tlio choice of n
blood-purille- r is unnecessary. Thero
is but one best Saiaparilla, uud that
Is Ayer's, This important fuel wa

recognized al Ihn world's fair, CbN
ciiuo, 1893. brllif.' the only blood,
puiilliir admitted to bo placed ou ex
hibition, lw

Secur-- ) reserved seats at City drup
store lor Mnharns colored minstrel.
Opoin botiso WedtieMliiy iilulit, Oc

tuber 10.

Ten Thousand BusUals Splllod.
Yostorday afternoon tho big

olovator at Whaloy's mills bulg
ed out on tho oast ond and north
sido, nnd almost 10,000 bushels
of wheat poured out upon tho
ground. Tho wheat is now bo-in- g

movod to a briok building on
Dixon street. If tho rain hoIUB

off a fow hours it will bo in a safe
place. Tho olovator will bo ro- -

pairod at onco.
Tho loss will bo protty Heavy,

but tho mills will run right on.
Gainesville Hosporian.

Krcsb mnre ribs, oysters nud fresh
ll-- b til l'ventl's, nil Hie I lino. 61 f

Rlmrl ordelB served at ull hours nt

tho Cream bakery. 8-- tt

All tho time, spare ribs, oysters
Hiii) fret-- fWi nt I'yenlt's. 6tf

Wanted.
An nctlvo nuent In ench county iu

tho Uuiled Suites, to eollclt subscrip-

tions for tho TwIcc-a-Wec- k Hopnblic.
A liberal commission will bo paid to

Address Suiiorltitutidcnt Cir
culation. Hie Hopubllo St. Louis, Mo

Jeff Moritz, of Davis, vai
oiroulnting in tho city yesterday ,

having como down to see his beat
girl.

Call at (he millinery opening of
Iho MIakr (Juyer ,t limit, up Hsirn
tu Ulner it Sclvally', Wednesday,
Oct. 10, nud fee the latest Chicago
.ijIch. G'Ul

Attnntlon Ilouioknoperi.
Wllltnm Joliiison anil fainlly, late

of Memphis Tpuii.. Iiavn located iu
Ardiuoro, Thev aro a reliable family
and can lurnish recommendations
from Mime of tlio brct faiulliea of
.Menipnis. i noy un cciienu noiife- - .,,, t',.!,,,, ,i vit..imid put down carpels; ...,,. ..., ,,,.'
:nvi a new iiiflbod for clennlnir
aiiiels, mukiiiK them look imw.

I'ollsh nud pul up hloves. Clenu-- .

lujr lacp cnrl Ins n specially. Seven
years experience. Satisfaction guar-sntee- d

Orders let wlb Harris Jk

Slonn will receive prnmm iiiieuilou
Wll.t.IAM .lollN'HON.

Kor toilet nrtlst suppIHa,
perliimcs, olc, (fo to While Front
Drug Sslorc. r. II. oiiidcr, l'roprletor

The ladies of tho Chickasaw C.
. S. C. mot at tho rosidonoo of

Mr3. Bogio at 2 o'clock Friday.
After a delightful mooting thoy
adjourned to meet nt tho rcsi-don- co

of Mrs. J. T. Aloxandor,
Oct. 12, 2 o'ciook p. m. They
iro vory much interested and bid
fair to do a good years work.

Klro

1867

1870

The photo
this Iho '"' tiro storm entilt-(ialucsvil- lo

loss. nnd
uiiri-iiin- i iiiieii"ea n. iiisureu Kepi in rorro tho

linv nfnvo nr Also nueiits lor
that )f (J"5' "o

IND.
You can buy from thorn

bottom prices. 8

lilted
hort order roomx and is brtd-- r

than preparrd to scivo short
ordora in tho approved mvIp.

SURANOE.

Do not apply for Life Insuranco
until you havo

tho New
Policy writton by tho

NEW YORK - LIFE
Insmance Company.

Remember that thero is not a
condition contained Tho
only writton by any com
pany that ABSOLUTELY

without a proviso.
This standard insurance and

tho cortififiato investigation by
the insuranco commissioner, with
his seal each year,
may bo soon my

For particulars and terms call
or address

Robertson.
Office ovor City National Bank

W.O. Uiiluesrilic.

MULL1NS, H.

to the
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Will bo Arduiore, at WUnor
and Suudnis

of each mouth,

ACK LINE.H.ARDMORETOTlSHOliltlGO.

A hnrk lenves Ardnioro nud Tisho-

mingo dally nl 3 o'clock n. nrrlv-lu- g

ul each place at 6 o'clock p. Ill,
Hacks pass Dili wood, Knrlu

Moniisvllle. Carry asset),

gets and Tim Ardinoro
headquarters at Centrnl

HARRY JONES,

Proprietor.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE --

- AGENT.
Dacca nil kinds of Insurance, with rctponsiblo coinpniiles Kirn and

I.lalitnlnr, Tornado, Lllc, Accident, KmployciV, Liability, l'lr.io Glims,
Steam Hollers, Htc.

All coiupaulea represrutcd Iu tbla agencj nro old nud tried. You do ho
cxperimcuthifr when we vour business.

Asso's sulllcii nt for all possible conllnyenclcs, ns tho fotlovvin;;
fully demonstrates:

nud Torundo,
Insurnnro Cotnpany of North America,
llmttord re Iiisiirnuce Couipnuy,
(ermmi Ainerlcnn lusurmua Comjinny,
nro Assoeinllon,

worK.slrntcli i,,..,!.!.,,

articles,

old '
.ManciicMcr e
( aledoiilmi,
Niagara I'Mre,
SprliiKlleld Kire nud Marine,
1'cnnsylvanla Kite,....
WeMelicstcr Kire,

OrKmil.ed.
1792
1810

H7'2

1H17
18'JI

, 1801
IH'JI
180.'
1HA0

1H40
lS'.'.l

18!I7

Total nssels lire Insurance, companies,'"' Orgaiilxud,
Mutual Life Insurnncc ('oiupmiy of Nuw Y'ork, 1847

Aecldenl, I'lalo (ilnss. liiV. OrKmilzed.
i.ud Casunllly of New York,

Ciiiplnyeio' Liability of Iu U.S. only) I8b0

Total
Odlce- - -- Klrsl Hank, Klrst l'loor, Ardinoro, I ml,

i. im:dkh:li).

Assets.

2,214,19.'!

.8fl0,0M
2,091.091
1,821,64!)

78,726,-IC-

Ascts.

9
Tor.

U. HKDKIKLD. UISDFIEU).

Insurancs-Collecting-Eent- al i gency.
ruruell car was iu H8,rOO losses pntd without Twinty yonrs nn underwriter.

fJttineNvllle siimmei. Ask ' eotupanies represented nrc tested, tried, (,'iiarnnlceltij;
people what It wni. llf iidjusimrni, prompt pawnent of every honest Hents collec- -

noun property liy necessary
Dnn'l o onnr endorM-inelita- . aeneral bulhlcn.' material. S'onr not

heater until you seo hand- -
'

'M".TAI,,; '",,c,,t'',, OIU,:o 1,1 r"" ,l,u Nn,lo"ft' red sign,
somo lino shown by Kcarnoy & j AKDMOltL, TEH.
Wyao.
at rock lw

(i'cnrp.0 Krishnr bas up his
now

ever
most

8-- tf

investigated
Accumulation

-

in it.
policy

INSUKES

is
of

official for
in office.

upon

L. 0.

Ml'LLIM,

W," D.)

Fraotice limited diseases
Throat.

iu tho
Hotel, second tourtli

in.,

throuh
nud mull,

express.
tho Hotel.

place
list

irp,

Orient.

I'idellly
LondoiHassels

Nntiounl

o,ti!)7,03

K. O. M.

......

of

Popular Appoval
Goes far towardsrestablishing the standing

of a business house in a community, and the
good-wi- ll and i'avor we have been shown in-
duces us to announce that we are now in
better shape than to satisfy all with our

IMMOTH STOCK OF GOOD SHOES
That aro Stylish, Sorviciblo, nnd Fitters. Call and soo us. Mail
Uruers Kcceivo Prompt Attention.

ion

185,000,000
Assets.

$2,100,771

M.
Gainesville, THJE SHOE MAN,

ototheBig

RSBPIELD

NORTON.

Spot Cash Racket House,

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Don't Make a Mistiko in l Get in the Wrong Place. Tlio Old OrigU

mil Racket. Ilmuo. Goods nt Low Cotton Prices.

m - E. - WYSE.
Front Drug Store

Carries a Full Lino ot

and - Druggists'
Supplies.

II Proprietor.

ARDMORE HURSERY
Wc have now planted nud Iu fmo condition

n stock ol both largo nnd small fruit
trees, nnd plants, shrubbery nud roses.

Having illleen vears exporience, we grow
only such as wo know to bo adapted to this
climate, Thrco quarters liiilo north postnillco.
Save agents' traveling expenses; buy at home.

Ardmcrc lurscry Go.

LaCLEDE HOTEL,
G Ai JTESV ILLE, TEXAS.

t

7,078,002

S.tllO.lUi

1,190,977

3,351,761

intention.

eVer

Tex.

complete

Nowlv fitted uud rouovntcd from kitchen to garret. First clnsa
(.. ..vi v iinrtienlar. Ardnioro and TcrrilorV trade solicited,

atreol cars pnss tho door. JOHN LA WHENCE, A'rop.

5i


